Scottish Community Drama Association’s

One-Act Festival 2018

Eastern Division

Divisional Final

McLaren Hall, Killin

22nd - 24th March, 7.30pm

Adjudicator: Scott Marshall

Tickets: £12 or £25 for 3 night season

EDINBURGH DISTRICT

Church Hill Theatre
Morningside Road

15th – 17th Feb. 7pm

Adjudicator: Gavin Orr

Edinburgh Graduate Theatre Group (1): *The Ram in the Thicket*, by Glen Mohr
Edinburgh Graduate Theatre Group (2): *A Number*, by Caryl Churchill
Leitheatre (Sunnyside): *After Midnight Before Dawn*, by David Campton
Leitheatre (Kirkgate): *First Class*, by James Beagon
Edinburgh People’s Theatre: *Last Panto in Little Grimley*, by David Tristram
The Livingston Players (SCIO): *The Sociable Plover*, by Tim Withnall
Edinburgh Makars (A): *Gino of the Lamp*, by Paul Bovino
Edinburgh Makars (B): *The Extraordinary Revelations of Orca the Goldfish*, by David Tristram
Twilighters: *Blind Date*, by Peter Quilter

Tickets: £12, £30 for 3-night season. www.scdaedinburgh.org.uk 0131 225 5952

EDINBURGH YOUTH NIGHT

Church Hill Theatre

25th Feb. 6pm

Adjudicator: Gavin Orr

Indelible Arts Youth Theatre (1) (Y): *Three*, by Harriet Braun
St Kentigern’s (Y): *Ticket to Hitsville*, by Bill Tordoff and David Dougahm
Indelible Arts Youth Theatre (2) (Y): *Girls Like That*, by Evan Placey

Tickets: £10, adult £6 student. www.scdaedinburgh.org.uk 0131 225 5952

FALKIRK DISTRICT

Unfortunately there will be no festival in Falkirk this year

FIFE DISTRICT

Philp Hall, Kirkcaldy

1st- 3rd March, 7pm

2.30pm matinee on Saturday

Adjudicator: Gavin Orr

Aberdour Players (Y): *Us and Them*, by David Campton
Aberdour Players (A): *A Respectable Funeral*, by Jimmie Chinn
Aberdour Players (B): *Red Cross*, by Sam Shepard
Dalgety Players: *A Little Box of Oblivion*, by Stephen Bean
Dalgety Players (Y): *Pig Tale*, by Ron Nicol
The Auld Kirk Players (A): *Mute*, by Graeme Ferguson
The Auld Kirk Players (B): *The Last Rose*, (*) by Isabel Coventry
KADS (A): *In by the Half*, by Jimmie Chinn
KADS (B): *Tin Soldiers*, by Jamie Thorburn
KADS (C): *A Galway Girl*, by Geraldine Aron
Leslie ADC (A): *Brenton versus Brenton*, by David Tristram
Leslie ADC (B): *Heaven’s Waiting Room*, by Gary Diamond

Tickets: £10, matinee £7, (students £5) season £28

STIRLING DISTRICT

Cowane Centre, Stirling

23rd- 24th Feb. 7.30pm

Adjudicator: Russell Boyce

Fintry Amateur Dramatic Society: *Eight O’Clock*, by Reginald Berkeley
Killin Drama Club: *Happy Jack*, by John Godber
Stirling, Strathendrick & Strathkelvin Young Farmers Club: *A Simple Kind of Love Story*, by Murray Schisgal
Tryst Theatre: *Antigone*, (*) by Kenneth N Ross

Tickets: £8 per night, £15 for both nights. Charlotte Johnson, 01786 850288

8 Original plays marked (*)

(16 original plays in 2017)

36 Youth entries marked (Y)

(31 youth entries in 2017)
Highland Division

Divisional Final

Nairn Community & Arts Centre
23-24th March, 7pm

Adjudicator: Walker Ewart

Tickets: £10 or £18 for two nights. Children (16 and under) £8 or £14 for two nights.
Available from Nairn Community & Arts Centre

CAITHNESS DISTRICT

Wick Assembly Rooms
23rd - 24th Feb. 7pm

Adjudicator: Alisdair Hawthorn

Wick Players: Blood on Canvas, by Richard James
Wick Players (Y): Hoodie, by Lindsay Price
Thurso Players: Murdering Mum, by Mike Tibbetts
Thurso Players Junior (Y): 4 a.m., by Jonathan Dorff

Tickets: £8 (£6 children under 16)
Two nights £14 and £10
Wick - Flower Patch, 01955 602211
Thurso - MacBeaths Jewellers, 01847 892364

MORAY FIRTH DISTRICT

Unfortunately there will be no Moray Firth festival this year

SKYE DISTRICT

Unfortunately there will be no festival in Skye this year

SOUTH WEST ROSS DISTRICT

Plockton High School
23rd - 24th Feb. 7pm

Adjudicator: Jan Palmer Sayer

Plockton ADS (N): The Mystery Tour, by Colin Calvert
Plockton ADS (S): Thank you for Protesting, by Paul Adam Levy
Plockton ADS (E): Shorten Curly, by Nigel Crowle
Lochcaron ADS (W): Little Box of Oblivion, by Stephen Bean
Lochcaron ADS (E): Tinkling on the Piano by Frank Gibbons
Stornoway Thesprians (A): Nine, by Jane Shepard
Stornoway Thespians: Squawk, by Troy Banyan

Tickets £8 and £4 at the door

HIGHLAND YOUTH FESTIVAL

Plockton High School
5th & 6th March, 7pm

Adjudicator: Alisdair Hawthorn

Auchtertyre Primary School (Y): (to be confirmed)
Plockton High School (Seniors) (Y): The Bold Soprano, by Eugene Ionesco
Kyleakin Primary School (Y): Which Witch, by Geoff Bamber
PADYS (Plockton Amateur Drama Youth Society) Seniors (Y): Sleepover Secrets, by Tony Domaillle
PADYS (Plockton Amateur Drama Youth Society) Juniors (Y): The Chair, by Geoff Bamber

SCOTTISH FINAL

Village Theatre, East Kilbride
19th - 21st April

Adjudicator: Robert Meadows

BRITISH FINAL

The Macrobert Arts Centre, Stirling
6th - 7th July

Adjudicator: Jennifer Scott Reid

Northern Division

Divisional Final

Birnam Institute, Dunkeld
22nd - 24th March, 7pm

Adjudicator: Chris Jaeger

ABERDEEN DISTRICT

22nd - 24th Feb. 7.30pm

Adjudicator: Dave Bennet

Ury Players (B) (Y): A Human Write, by Amy Sutton
Ury Players (A): As We Forgive Those, by Andrew Smith
Seaton (Y): Macbeth, by William Shakespeare adapted by Lee Dunn & Geraldine MacInnes
BADC (Y): Watch This Space, by Karena Dewhurst
BADC: Magnolia, (*): by Drew Young
Attic: Silence, (*): by J. Drummond
AMICI: Blind Date, by Peter Quitter
Studio Theatre Group: Last Post, by Jean McConnell

Tickets: £12, (£9 conc.) peter.esson@tiscali.co.uk
Carnoustie Theatre Club (Y): From Failing Hands, by Joel Mason Houck
Carnoustie Theatre Club: A Spy with a View, by Robert Scott
Stage Stars (Y): True Colours, (*) by Meagan McIntosh

Tickets: £10, (£9 conc.)

Birsay Drama Group (Greenay): Cheshire Cats, by Gaill Young
Birsay Drama Group (Hundland): Cupboard Love, by Jean McConnell
Birsay Drama Group (Marwick): The Passing Place, by Isobel Ross Moar
Hoy and Walls Entertainment Group: At Home with Socrates, by Lindsay Hall
Kirkwall Arts Club (Y): Five Green Bottles, by Ray Jenkins
Kirkwall Arts Club (Triflers): Funny Ha! Ha! by Mathew Clift & Becky Cann
Kirkwall Arts Club (Transcenders): Word, Word, Words, by David Ives
Palace Players (Bishops): As We Forgive Those, by Andrew Smith
Palace Players (Earls): Bang, You’re Dead, by Paul Reakes
Palace Players Youth (Y): Bar & Ger, by Geraldine Aron
St Andrews Drama Club: The Banquet, by George Scott
Stromness Academy Players (Y): 10 Ways to Survive the Zombie Apocalypse, by Don Zolidis
Stromness Drama Club: Confessional, by David Weir
Stromness Drama Club (Y): Stressed, by Alan Haehnel

Tickets: £8, season £28, contact Alistair Morton alistairmort01@btinternet.com

\section*{Western Division}

Divisonal Final

Fullerton Theatre, Castle Douglas
22nd – 24th March, 7pm,
Adjudicator: Russell Boyce
Tickets: £10 per night, £27 season, from theatre Box Office 0141 577 4956 or online.

Peninver Players: Mellow Drama, by David Welsh
Accent Players: A Dummy Run, by Robin Wilson
Burgh Hall Players: The Church Meeting, by Gary Watson
Tickets: £8, (£4 conc. for school children) from Yorkshire Building Society, Campbeltown

Unfortunately there will be no festival in Ayrshire this year

\section*{AYRSHIRE DISTRICT}

Kirkton Players (Lee): Alan & Jean’s Incredible Journey, by Ian Kershaw
Bishopbriggs Academy (C) (Y): Blackout, by Davey Anderson
New Victory Players (A): The Extraordinary Revelations of Orca the Goldfish, by David Tristram

110 plays in the festival
(105 entries in 2017)

29 Eastern (25 last year)
16 Highland (15 last year)
31 Northern (25 last year)
34 Western (40 last year)
Bishopbriggs Academy (B) (Y): *Zero for the Young Dudes*, by Alistair McDowall
Kirkintilloch Players: *You*, by Mark Wilson
Bishopbriggs Academy (A) (Y): *The Monstrum*, by Kellie Smith
Kirkintilloch Players (Y): *Chatroom*, by Enda Walsh
New Victory Players (B): *Scent of Honeysuckle*, by Jean Lennox Toddie
Kirton Players (Milton): *Blood on Canvas*, by Richard James
Rutherglen Rep: *Funeral for a Fiend*, by Gerry McCartan

Tickets £9 from Theatre Box office (01236 732887)

INVERCLYDE DISTRICT

St Stephen’s High School: *Spacenapped*, by Pat Bisson
Kayos Youth Theatre (A) (Y): *It’s Not you it’s Me*, by Don Zolidis
GP Brisbane: *The Regina Monologues*, by Rebecca Russell & Jenny Wafer
Port Glasgow High School Junior DC, (Y): *Lizzie Borden*, by David Foxton
Greenock Players Youth (Dunrod) (Y): *The Box*, by Lindsay Price
Greenock Players: *There has possibly been an Incident*, by Chris Thorn
Greenock Players Youth (Lyle) (Y): *Humpty Dumpty is Missing*, by Joseph Robinetter
Port Glasgow High School Senior DC (Y): *Blackout*, by Davey Anderson
The Attic Players: *Walter*, by Murray Schisgal
Kayos Youth Theatre (B) (Y): *DNA*, by Dennis Kelly
GIP Theatre Co: *Asylum*, by Alex Baron
Greenock Players (Finnart): *Broken*, by Robert Scott

Beacon Arts Centre
Greenock
21st–24th Feb. 7pm
Adjudicator: Ronnie Mackie

STEWARTRY DISTRICT

The Fullerton
Castle Douglas
22nd–24th Feb. 7pm
Adjudicator: Michael Emans

Newton Stewart Players Juniors (A) (Y): *Characters in search of a verdict*, by Sue Gordon
Castle Douglas High School DC (Y): *Bellybuttons*, by Michel B Malone
Catstrand Youth Players (Clachan) (Y): *Rabbit*, by David Foxton

Catstrand Youth Players (Kells) (Y): *Exit Stage left*, by Geoff Bamber
Crossmichael Drama Club: *The Beach Hut*, by Mark Rees
88 Theatre: *Kissing Sid James (abridged)*, by Robert Farquhar
Glenkens 73: *Tell me Another Story, Sing me a Song*, by Jean Lennox Toddie
Newton Stewart Players: *A Dog’s Life*, by Pam Valentine

Tickets £6 (season £15)
from The Fullerton 01556 504506

WIGTOWN DISTRICT

Unfortunately there will be no festival in Wigtown this year

Youth Festivals

**EASTERN DIVISION**

Buckhaven Theatre, Fife
14th April, 5pm
Adjudicator: Morna Barron
Tickets: £8, (£5 under 18)

**HIGHLAND DIVISION**

Plockton High School
5th & 6th March, 7pm
Adjudicator: Alisdair Hawthorn

**NORTHERN DIVISION**

Carnoustie High School
31st March, 5pm
Adjudicator: Ron Nicol

**WESTERN DIVISION**

Stewarton Arts Centre
17th March, 2.30 & 7pm,
Adjudicator: Alan Haslett
Tickets: £12 - matheson418@btinternet.com

**SCOTTISH YOUTH FINAL**

Plockton High School
16th June, 5pm,
Adjudicator: Russell Whiteley